Bookstore Introducing Textbook Rental Service as Cost Saver

The new program will provide an opportunity for students to realize substantial savings.

Students will have an additional option to obtain books and save money this spring as a textbook rental is now available through the Cypress College Bookstore.

The online service is now available on the Bookstore’s website at CypressCollegeBookstore.com. Students and faculty can learn more by visiting and clicking on the tab for Online Textbook Rental Now Available.

The website offers the opportunity to search by ISBN, title or author. It also offers a satisfaction guarantee.

Textbooks rented from the site will be shipped directly to students for their convenience. Shipping to and from students is free.

David Okawa, Bookstore Manager, said that if students are interested in finding out about the textbook rental, they will be able to find everything they need to know online.

The textbook rental is being offered as an additional option to purchasing either new or used books. Students should be encouraged to visit the site now so that they can determine if renting textbooks is a better option for them.

In many cases, renting textbooks is advantageous from a cost standpoint.

Okawa says that while this is a rental site, in some cases students will have the option to purchase textbooks.

“[We are] hoping to give students another option in reducing the cost of their textbooks,” Okawa said.

Contact Okawa for more information at (714) 484-7338.

THEY SAID IT

“Life isn’t about finding yourself. Life is about creating yourself.”

– George Bernard Shaw

shared by Clifford Lester

Dental Hygiene Program Hosting Clinic

Students in the Cypress College Dental Hygiene Program working with the Orange County Dental Hygienists’ Society are hosting and sponsoring a free dental clinic for Colette’s Children’s Home. The event will be held in the Cypress College Health Science building on Saturday, October 30, 2010 from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. For more information contact John Sciacca, Dean of the Health Sciences Division at (714) 484-7285.

Veterans Department Seeking Campus Vets

The Cypress College Veterans Department would like to honor faculty, staff, and administrators, who have served in the US military. If you have served, please contact the Veterans Resources Center at (714) 484-7150 or email Christy Davis, Veterans Coordinator at cdavis@cypresscollege.edu. The Veterans Resources Center is located on the second floor of the Cypress College Complex.
Chargers Athletics

Water Polo Wins Four Straight, Place First in Battle of the Beach “B” Bracket

Sovick leads the state in saves. Cypress Improves to 14-11.

Cypress, Calif. – Cypress’ Women’s Water Polo won four straight games to place first in the “Battle of the Beach” B Bracket. They hosted the Battle of the Beach tournament over the weekend of October 21-23, facing four teams in the “B” bracket of the tournament. The Chargers defeated four straight opponents to take the bracket championship. Sophomore keeper Brooke Sovick led Cypress with 63 saves and currently leads the state in saves with 336.

The Chargers started the weekend Friday morning taking on Rio Hondo. Cypress sped to a 7-0 lead early and coasted to an 11-2 win. Cypress was led by sophomore 2 meter player with six goals followed by three goals from sophomore 2 meter player with three goals and five steals.

Cypress finished Friday hosting Ventura in a closely fought match. The two battled to a 4-4 tie at halftime before scoring two straight in the third quarter to take the lead. Ventura added one to end the third quarter making it 6-5. Neither team scored in the fourth quarter ending the match in Cypress’s favor 6-5. Nora Jean TerBorch had three goals and three steals. Winter finished with six steals.

Saturday morning brought on another match against Sierra their third this season. Cypress took a narrow lead to start and held on in the end to take the win 7-4. Winter and TerBorch had two goals each and shared five steals.

Cypress ended the tournament taking on Merced. TerBorch and Winter led Cypress again combining for seven goals and eleven steals on the way to an 8-6 win.

Women’s Volleyball Takes Sole Possession of First in Sweep of Golden West

Boyle led with 11 kills Friday night. A Fullerton loss puts Cypress in first place to start the second half of conference play.

Cypress, Calif. – The first half of the Women’s Volleyball Orange Empire Conference action concluded Friday, October 22, with Cypress hosting Golden West. The Chargers were able to pull off three straight close wins to sweep the Rustlers. The win puts Cypress in sole possession of first place as Fullerton lost to Riverside. The Chargers will begin the second half of conference with a one match lead ahead of Fullerton and Orange Coast.

Golden West put up a fight in the first set pushing a back and forth game at Cypress. The Chargers were locked in a close game until the end when sophomore opposite served for four straight points to reach game point. Cypress finished it off 25-22 to take the one game lead.

Cypress had a rough start in the second game giving up three straight to start. The Chargers continued to struggle trailing by as much as six. Cypress pulled it together with four straight mid-game points to close within two. Cypress inched toward the Rustler lead until finally catching them at 22-22 and taking the lead 23-22. The Chargers outscored the Rustlers 5-1 at the end of the set to take the second set win 25-23.

The Chargers waited till the third game for a strong start jumping ahead 11-3. The lead began to dwindle as the game progressed as GWC slowly closed to within three, 17-14. Cypress was able to stop the bleeding on the way to a 25-21 win to end the game and match.

Sophomore outside hitter led Cypress with 11 kills followed closely by freshman outside hitter. Spaulding finished with nine kills, three blocks, and two aces. Freshman middle blocker added six blocks and nine kills. Sophomore setter finished with 34 assists, 12 digs, two aces, and two blocks.
Chargers Athletics

Women’s Soccer Inches Past the Dons in One Goal Victory
Arenas scored the second goal Friday afternoon. Cypress scores two quick goals which are enough for the win.

Cypress, Calif. – Cypress Women’s Soccer was looking for revenge Friday, October 22, hosting Santa Ana after a disappointing scoreless tie to the Dons earlier in the season. The Chargers came out flat in the first half, but put together ten minutes of offensive execution to start the second half to score two on the way to a 2-1 win.

The Chargers managed to control the ball through most of the first half, but were unable to execute an offense putting up eleven shots but no goals. Cypress took the half-time speech to heart to start the second half attacking. Four minutes into the half, freshman forward found sophomore forward to break the scoreless tie. Just four minutes later, sophomore midfielder passed to freshman forward. Arenas turned and tapped the ball over the goalie’s head for the second and what would become the decisive goal.

Santa Ana mounted an attack midway through the second half going aggressively at the Charger goal. They broke through in the 74th minute ending the shutout. Cypress then frantically defended the goal until the ninety minutes were up escaping with the win.

Sophomore keeper finished with three saves.

Efforts Fade in Men’s Soccer Three Goal Loss at IVC
Espinoza scored a goal Friday afternoon. The Chargers open the second half of conference with a loss.

Irvine, Calif. – Cypress Men’s Soccer began the second half of conference Friday, October 22, taking on Irvine Valley for the second time this season. The Chargers were looking for revenge after a narrow 2-1 loss earlier in the year but fell behind and lost 4-1 this time around.

The Chargers fell behind 15 minutes in after being called for a penalty in the box. IVC converted the penalty kick to take the lead. Just five minutes later, the Lasers broke down the Charger defense to score a second. Cypress broke through in the 30th minute when sophomore midfielder found sophomore midfielder for Cypress’s only goal.

Cypress was unable to build on its goal in the second half while IVC added two more. Freshman keeper finished with seven saves on the day.
School of Continuing Education
DSPS – Cypress College DSPS

Annual Holiday See’s Candy Fundraiser

Cypress College DSPS and School of Continuing Education DSPS are having their Annual Holiday See’s Candy Fundraiser event. The deadline for the orders will be November 1st and will not be accepted afterwards. The See’s Candy orders will be delivered by the first week of December.

Academic Senate

The Cypress College Academic Senate meets the second and fourth Thursdays of each month in Room CCC-419 from 3-5 p.m. Upcoming meeting this academic year are on: November 11; December 9; January 27; February 10 and 24; March 10 and 24; April 14 and 28; and May 12.

Fundraiser for the Cypress College Puente Program

The Cypress College Puente Program is sponsoring a fundraiser at El Torito in Buena Park. It is located at 5980 Orangethorpe Ave., Buena Park. El Torito will donate 25% of the total food sales to the “Cypress College Puente Program.”

The Cypress College Puente Program event will take place on the following dates: November 3, 4, 10, 11, and 15 from 12 p.m. until 9 p.m. The proceeds will benefit all of Cypress College Puente students active this year as well as support their Quinceañeara celebration. For more information call Dr. Therese Mosqueda-Ponce, Puente Program Co-Coordinator at (714) 484-7178.
### School of Continuing Education
DSPS – Cypress College DSPS
Annual Holiday See's Candy Fundraiser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Store Price</th>
<th>Number of Boxes</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
<th>Total $ Amount</th>
<th>Number of Boxes</th>
<th>Mailer Box Price</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Chocolates</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Chocolates</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts &amp; Chews</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Chocolates</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Centers</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Truffles Box</td>
<td>$9.20</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Mix</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Toffee</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut Brittle</td>
<td>$15.30</td>
<td>1.5 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Pops Assorted</td>
<td>$3.90</td>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Assorted Lollipops</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
<td>1 lb, 5 oz.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Bear Box</td>
<td>$6.20</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toffee-ettes Can</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salted Nuts Can</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Royal Can</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Certificates</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number of Gift Certificates</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
<th>Gift Certificate Amount:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Total Number of Items: __________________**

**Total Amount: $ __________**

**Check Number: ________________**

---

**Name:**

(Campus Dept.)

**Your Home Phone:** (_________)

**Student's Name:**

---

**Important Notes**

Make checks payable to: SCE/DSPS

*No post-dated checks*

Deadline for orders: November 1st

Sorry, no orders will be accepted after Nov.1st, 2010.

Candy delivery the first week of December